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Everybody
[De Bois Band]
Everybody
Rock your body
Everybody
Rock your body right
De Bois Band's back
Alright
[Francois]
Oh my God, we're back again
[William]
Brothers, sisters, everybody sing
[Lance]
Gonna bring the flavor, show you how
[May]
Gotta question for you better answer now
[William]
Am I original?
[De Bois Band]
Yeah
[May]
Am I the only one?
[De Bois Band]
Yeah
[Lance]
Am I sexual?
[De Bois Band]
Yeah
[Romeo]
Am I everything you need?
You better rock your body now
[De Bois Band]
Everybody
[Players]
Yeah

[De Bois Band]
Rock your body
[Players]
Yeah
[De Bois Band]
Everybody
Rock your body right
De Bois Band's back
Alright
[Romeo]
Now throw your hands up in the air
[Players]
Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh
[Lance]
Wave them 'round like you just don't care
[Players]
Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh!
[May]
If you wanna party let me hear you yell
[Players]
Ah-ooh!
[Francois]
'Cause we got it going on again
[William]
Yeah, yeah
[De Bois Band]
Everybody
[Players]
Yeah
[De Bois Band]
Rock your body
[Players]
Yeah
[De Bois Band]
Everybody

Rock your body right
De Bois Band's back
[Lance]
We're back
[May and Francois]
We're back
[William and Romeo]
We're back
[De Bois Band, (Romeo)]
Yeah, yeah
Everybody
(Everybody, everybody)
Rock your body (Rock your body)
(Everybody rock your body)
Everybody (Everybody, everybody)
Rock your body right
[William]
Rock your body right
[De Bois Band]
De Bois Band's back
Alright!

I Want It That Way
[Verse 1]
[Anne Hathaway]
You are my fire
The one desire
[William Shakespeare]
Believe when I say
I want it that way
[Anne Hathaway]
But we are two worlds apart
Can't reach to your heart
When you say
That
[William Shakespeare]
I want it that way

[Chorus: Anne Hathaway]
Tell me why
Ain't nothing but a heartache
Tell me why
Ain't nothing but a mistake
Tell me why
I never want to hear you say
[William Shakespeare]
I want it that way
[Verse 2: Anne Hathaway]
Am I your fire?
The one desire
Yes, I know
[William Shakespeare]
It's too late
[Anne Hathaway]
I want it that way
[William Shakespeare & Ensemble]
Tell me why
Ain't nothing but a heartache
Tell me why
Ain't nothing but a mistake
Tell me why
I never want to hear you say
[William Shakespeare]
I want it that way
[Anne Hathaway]
But I want it that way
Larger Than Life
[Ensemble]
All you people can't you see, can't you see
How your love's affecting our reality
Every time we're down, you can make it right
And that makes you larger than[William Shakespeare]
I've been running high from you screamin' my name, alright
But let me tell you now, there are prices to fame, alright
[Ensemble]
All of our time's spent in flashes of light

[William Shakespeare]
All you people can't you see, can't you see
How your love's affecting our reality
[William Shakespeare & Ensemble]
Every time we're down, you can make it right
And that makes you larger than[William Shakespeare]
Looking at the crowd and I see your body sway, c'mon
[Ensemble]
Wishin' I could thank you in a different way, c'mon
All of your time spent keeps us alive
[William Shakespeare & Ensemble]
All you people can't you see, can't you see?
How your love's affecting our reality
Every time we're down, you can make it right
And that makes you larger than[William Shakespeare & (Ensemble)]
-life!
(All you people can't you see, can't you see?)
Every time we're down
Yeah, you can make it right
(How your love's affecting our reality)
Yeah, that's what makes you
(Every time we're down, you can make it right)
Larger than life!
(And that makes you larger)
[William Shakespeare & Ensemble]
That makes you larger
That makes you larger
Larger than life!

I’m Not a Girl Not Yet A Woman
Solo: I used to think
I had the answers to everything
But now I know
That life doesn't always
Go my way, yeah
Feels like I'm caught in the middle
That's when I realize
I'm not a girl
Not yet a woman

All I need is time
A moment that is mine
While I'm in between
I'm not a girl
Solo: I'm not a girl
But if you look at me closely
You will see it in my eyes
This girl will always find
Her way
Solo: I'm not a girl don't tell me what to believe
Ensemble: (Not yet a woman)
Solo: I'm just tryin' to find the woman in me, yeah
Ensemble: (All I need is time) solo: all I need is time
Ensemble:(A moment that is mine) solo: that's mine
While I'm in between
I'm not a girl
Baby One More Time
[Verse 1: Juliet]
Oh baby, baby, how was I supposed to know
That something wasn't right here?
Oh baby, baby, I shouldn't have let you go
And now you're out of sight, yeah
[Pre-Chorus]
Show me how you want it to be
Tell me, baby, 'cause I need to know now, oh, because
[Chorus]
My loneliness is killing me, and I
I must confess I still believe
When I'm not with you, I lose my mind
Give me a sign
Hit me baby one more time
[Verse 2]
Oh baby, baby, the reason I breathe is you
Boy, you got me blinded
Oh pretty baby, there's nothing that I wouldn't do
It's not the way I planned it
[Pre-Chorus]
Show me how you want it to be
Tell me, baby, 'cause I need to know now, oh, because
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[Chorus]
My loneliness is killing me, and I

I must confess I still believe (Still believe)
When I'm not with you, I lose my mind
Give me a sign
Hit me baby one more time
Oh baby, baby, how was I supposed to know?
Oh pretty baby, I shouldn't have let you go
[Bridge]
I must confess that my loneliness is killing me now
Don't you know I still believe
That you will be here and give me a sign
Hit me baby one more time
Hit me baby one more time

